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The winner of Thursday’s quar-
terfinal will play either North Bend 
or Philomath in the semifinals.

“Whenever we have a big 
break, we always come out the next 
game on fire,” said Seaside senior 
Attikin Babb. “We spend a lot of 
time working out, and we have a 
trainer who works us really hard, 
so we make sure to keep in shape.”

Babb scored a game-high 16 
points, and the Gulls opened the 
second half with a critical 13-2 run 
to put the game away.

The No. 16 seed Cougars trailed 
22-9 early in the second quarter, 
but fought back to within 27-24 
late in the first half.

Seaside forced turnovers on 
Cascade’s first three possessions 
of the third period, and the Gulls 
scored several times in transition 
to pull away.

In addition to Seaside’s win, 
three other Cowapa League teams 
scored victories in Friday’s Sweet 
16 round.

Banks, Tillamook and Val-
ley Catholic are also among the 
final eight in Forest Grove, giv-
ing the Cowapa four teams in the 
quarterfinals.

No doubts
If the Cougars had any doubts 

about the Gulls being the No. 1 
team in the state — those doubts 
were erased by the end of the first 
quarter.

Cascade’s only lead was 4-2 in 
the opening minute.

Jackson Januik and Hunter 
Thompson hit back-to-back 
3-pointers for Seaside, and the 
Gulls were off and running, lead-
ing 15-6 after one quarter.

Minutes later, Duncan Thomp-
son scored on an offensive rebound 
to give Seaside a 22-9 advantage.

The Cougars rallied and kept 
the game close, but three straight 
Cascade turnovers and scores for 
the Gulls (Januik, Payton Wester-
holm and Babb) pushed Seaside’s 
lead to 36-24.

More baskets in transition from 
Chase Januik, Westerholm and 
Babb made it 42-29 with under 
three minutes left in the third, and 
the Cougars never recovered.

After the early lead, “We got a 
little lenient and got into some foul 
trouble, so the game got slowed 
down,” said Babb, who had three 
fouls early and spent most of the 
second quarter on the bench. “And 

that’s the opposite of what we do. 
We like to pick up the pace and get 
going.”

Seaside coach Bill Westerholm 
said, “Our defense leads to our runs 
that we make. We had a couple of 
nice steals that created a run for us. 
We played a better offensive game 
in the second half, and a smarter 
defensive game. The first half we 
looked like we hadn’t played for 
two weeks.”

Time off
Following Seaside’s last game 

against Valley Catholic Feb. 21, the 
10-day layoff was nothing new for 
the Gulls.

In December, Seaside went nine 
days without a game, then crushed 
Elma, 97-40; and in their longest 
layoff without a game (Dec. 28 to 
Jan. 12), the Gulls returned to the 
court after 15 days off and pounded 
Newport, 83-67.

“We’ve had plenty of (long 
breaks), and when we’ve come 
back from those in the past, we’ve 
shot the ball really well,” Wester-
holm said. “We didn’t shoot the ball 
very well in the first half tonight.

“We weren’t very patient, we 
took some quick shots and some 
deep shots, and sometimes when 
our kids don’t hit shots, they 
get down on themselves a little. 
Because that’s what they live for 
— to score.

“We settled down in the sec-
ond half and started running our 
offense a little better against their 
1-3-1,” he said. “We got better 
looks, Attikin started running the 
baseline and hit a couple shots. We 
got the ball inside and got to the 
free-throw line, which gave us that 
cushion.”

The challenge later this week 
will be three games in three days 
— two afternoon games followed 
by (the Gulls are hoping) a very 
late game Saturday.

The good news — the Gulls 
hold a huge advantage over the 
rest of the field. Seaside has an 
8-1 record against teams the Gulls 
will (or might) see in Forest Grove, 
having already played Gladstone, 
North Bend, Banks, Tillamook and 
Valley Catholic.

“We’re going to be outmatched 
or mismatched many times in the 
next three games that we play,” 
Westerholm said. “But we’ve 
been mismatched in the past. I’m 
not worried about mismatches, 
because our kids have a lot of fight 
in ’em.”

Seaside: Boys, girls basketball teams inch closer to title
Continued from Page 10A
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Jackson Januik drives to the basket during the first half as Seaside faces off against Cascade on Friday in Seaside. 
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Seaside’s Maddi Utti goes up for a shot in the first quarter 

and is fouled. Utti landed hard and suffered an injury to 

her chin and wrist. The girls play Cascade Thursday.
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Seaside boys coach Bill Westerholm coaches 

from the sidelines Friday in a win over Cascade.
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Trainers tend to Maddi Utti on the sidelines 

during Saturday’s game after she landed hard.

JANRIC CLASSIC SUDOKU

LIVE OUTSIDE ASTORIA? To place
your ad in the Daily Astorian
Classifieds, simply dial:

1-800-781-3211
Itʼs fast and itʼs toll free!

Oregon Construction Contractor's Law requires that all those who advertise remodeling, repair or construction services be registered with the Construction Contractor's
Board. Registration means contractors have bonds and insurance on the job site. For your protection, be sure any construction contractors you hire are registered. If they
are not, or if you are a contractor who wishes to register, call Construction Contractor's Board in Salem, OR 1-503-378-4621.
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ARBORIST

Bigbyʼs Tree Service

ISA CERTIFIED ARBORISTS

•Pruning
•Removal
•Stump Grinding
•Excavator/Brush Rake
•Vegetation Management

6503)791-0767

bigbys tree service.com

Affordable rates.
CCB#158562

ARBOR CARE
TREE SPECIALISTS

ISA Certified Arborists
ISA Board-Certified

Master Arborist
ISA Tree Risk Assessment

Qualified
Comprehensive Service,

Pruning/Removal,
Stump Grinding/Hazard Evaluations

6503)791-0853
www.arborcarenw.com

CCB#171855
WA#ARBORCI909RW
Care for Your Trees

BOATREPAIR
••OUTBOARD REPAIR••
mlatsop Power Equipment 

34912 Hwy 101 Bus, Astoria
1-800-220-0792 or 503-325-0792

BUILDERS
Jack Coffey Construction

• New•Repair•Remodel
•Drywall •moncrete •Decks

•Licensed  •Bonded  • Insured
6503)325-7406 * CCB#55284

CLEANING SERVICES
WEST COAST

WINDOW WASHERS
•Property Maintenance 
•Windows 2+ Stories

•Washing Houses/Gutters/Decks
•We Have Truck & Equiptment for

Odd Jobs
Licensed/Insured

Excellent references. 
Mike Bastian 6503)325-4526

LAWN& GARDEN
•JIMʼS LAWN CARE•

•Brush mlearing•Lawns•Shrubs 
•Hauling•Gutter & Storm-mleanup
6503)325-2445 •Free Estimates

Pedroʼs Lawn Care
Variety of Services
•Pressure Washing 

• Moss Removal
•Gutter Cleaning
•House Cleaning
•Storm Clean-Up
•Debris Hauling
•Free Estimates

503-791-8622

LAWN& GARDEN
Tomʼs NW Landscaping
Design and Construction

•Irrigation
•Tree Service
•Hydroseeding

•Lawn Rehabilitation
•Lawn Maintenance

•Landscaping Management
OLCB # 6328

6503)738-7118 or 6503)738-2936

VEGETATION
MANAGEMENT

Bigbyʼs Tree Service

•Excavator mounted Flail Mower
•Brush raking •Lot clearing
•Scotch broom Removal

•chipping •Invasive Species removal
•Levey/Dike mowing
•Low impact Logging.

6503)791-0767

bigbys tree service.com

Affordable rates.
CCB#158562

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Terry Marshall Bookkeeping Service

(503)298-0750
•Payables •Receivables •Payroll

•Quarterly Reporting

FAST-ACTING classified ads are the
ideal way to find buyers for the baby
clothing and furniture you no longer
need. Try one now!

Find it, Tell it, Sell it!
Classified ads! 325-3211

70 Help Wanted

Special Education Nurse

Ocean Beach School District –
Ilwaco Middle School

37.5 hrs/wk, school year schedule
Starting Hourly Rate:

$20.78 - $27.66 per hour

For job description and online
application visit our website:

bit.ly/joinESD112

ESD 112 Vancouver, WA - EOE

Starting part-time Driver needed.
Wages DOE, CDL required,

North West Ready Mix.
950 OlneyAvenue

nwready@pacifier.com
6503)325-3562

The Northwest Oregon Housing
Authority is seeking applicants

for the NOHA Board of
Commissioners.

NOHA currently has one
“at large” position open.

Applicants for this position must
be residents of Clatsop,

Columbia, or Tillamook County.

If you are interested please
contact, Echo at 503-994-5033 or

echo@nwoha.org to request an
application.

Wanted:
Person with baking skills for

part time job. 
Apply in person at close to 9am

Berry Patch Restaurant, Westport.
503-455-2250

Warrenton-Hammond
School District

Warrenton High School
is seeking:

Head Custodian
(full-time, year-round)

Warrenton Grade School
is seeking:

Educational Assistant
Educational Asst/Preschool Asst.

Application and job details are
available online at

www.warrentonschools.com
or contact 6503) 861-2281

80 Work Wanted

•JIMʼS LAWN CARE•
•Brush mlearing•Lawns•Shrubs 

•Hauling•Gutter & Storm-mleanup
6503)325-2445 •Free Estimates

NOTICE: Oregon Landscape
Contractors Law (ORS 671)
requires all businesses that
advertise landscape contracting
services be licensed with the
Landscape Contractors Board.
This 4-digit number assures the
business has a  bond, insurance
and an associated individual
contractor who has fulfilled the
testing and experience
requirements for  licensure.  For
your protection call (503)378-
5909 or use our web site:
www.lcb.state.or.us to check
license status before contracting
with the business. Persons doing
landscape maintenance do not
require a LCB license.

80 Work Wanted

Oregon state law requires anyone
who contracts for construction
work to be licensed with the
Construction Contractors Board.
An active license means the
contractor is bonded and insured.
Verify the contractorʼs CCB
license through the CCB
Consumer Website
www.hirelicensedcontractors.com

95 Schools &
Education

IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS about
a Business or School

Advertised, we advise you to call:
The Consumer Hotline in Salem

at (503)378-4320, 9 AM-1 PM,
Monday-Friday or in Portland at

6503)229-5576

185 Commercial
Property

For Sale or Lease
855 Exchange St, downtown
Astoria. 1800sqft, 13 parking

spaces, air conditioned.
Ideal for dental/medical/business.

503-440-1539

200 Mobile Homes

3 bdrm/2 bath manufactured home
for rent $1,000 monthly on

commercial property. 1st, last &
cleaning deposit.

1200 G St, Gearhart.
Inquire in person. (503)738-8391

230 Houses,
Unfurnished

Estate Living in Alderbrook
4br, all gas, chef range, extremely
private, lawn care incl. Simply one

of Astoriaʼs best locations. No
smoking/pets. $1695

503-791-5627

For all our available rentals.
CPSMANAGEMENT.COM

6503)738-5488/ 6888)916-RENT

Home share:
1 furnished bedroom,
$650. First/last month,
$300 security deposit.

No pets/smoking.
(503)338-0703

250 Home Share,
Rooms &Roommate

Room for Rent in Ocean Park WA
No charge for help with
Household or Cooking

No Drugs/Smoking
360-665-5593

255 Sleeping Rooms

Available until 5/16, maybe
longer, for 1 quiet person.
No intoxicants/smoking,

$995/month.
Private bath.  6503)325-0000

300 Jewelry
Buying Gold, Silver, Estate Jewelry,

Coins, Diamonds, Old-Watches.
Downtown Astoria-332 12th St.

Jonathonʼs, LTD
(503)325-7600

310 Tools & Heavy
Equipment

Cat 322 L Excavator
Comes with 3 Buckets, Low Hours,

Asking $39,000.
503-338-0485

340 Fuel & Wood

FREE WOODEN PALLETS
Available for pick up at

The Daily Astorian loading dock.
949 Exchange St, Astoria

585 Antique-Classic
Cars

Astoria Automotive Swap Meet
Vendors Wanted

Clatsop Fairgrounds
Saturday, March 11th 8am-2pm

Contact Fred at
503-325-8437-evenings
1-800-220-0792-days
or Rod 971-219-5517

Legal Notices

AB6168
NOTICE OF DIKING DISTRICT

MEETING
DIKING DISTRICT NO. 14

CLATSOP COUNTY, OREGON

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
pursuant to ORS Chapter 551
that there will be a meeting of
the landowners of Diking
District No. 14 Clatsop County,
Oregon, which meeting will be
held at: John Day Fire Hall in
said District, on Monday the
13th day of March, 2017 at the
hour of 7:00 oʼclock P.M. for the
purpose of choosing three of
said             landowners of said
District as an Advisory Board
and to nominate one of the
landowners of said    District for
Superintendent of said District
and to transact such other
business as may lawfully come
before said meeting, said
meeting being the regular
annual meeting of said District.

Dated and Posted this 6th day of
March, 2017 William Herold,
Director of Diking District No.
14, Clatsop County, Oregon

Published: March 6th, 2017.

Need to publish a
Legal Advertisement?

Contact us at
legals@dailyastorian.com
or (503)325-3211 ext. 231.

Please submit all ad information
3 days prior

to the date you want it published.
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